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everything was understand by him. When he can talk to anything— \

animal, tree or just anything, they all understand' him. So one

day he was coming along and hungry, I guess. And so he wondered

what to do. So he came through a home of prairie dogs. You know

how they, they have a'big place. They have their feomes all over.

So he thought, "I'm going to call them out and just entertain them.

,1 want to ge^ them, kill some of them," he thought. His mind worked

^like that* So he hollered and he said, "Prairie dogs, I want all

'• of you to come out from your holes, from your homes. I want to

sing for you all. And I would like for you all to just dance and

have a good time." So they obeyed him and they all came out from

their holes, you know, their homes. And there he was and he said,

"I'm going to sing for you all and you all just circle around and

make a big circle and da.nce." So I don't know what kind of song he

sang but anyway he started singing and they danced all around him.

He was in the middle and* they danced and then later he sang for them
<

several times. And he said,, "This last song, this will be the last
Vr

song. I want all of you all to close your eyes tight. Don't open

your eyes till I tell ya." Then he had a club ready. So he started

singing. He sing a sad song. So all the prairie dogs closed their

eyes and they—I think they just made noises so they could dance

-hard and keep, they kept their eyes* closed while—they were keep.ing

their eyes shut. He went and got that club and just knocked them

on the head. Here the others didn't know he was knocking them on

the head, you know, knocking them down. And they didn't make no

noise. So I guess one of those little ones kind of opened its eyes

a little bit to see what's going on. And he saw lot of them are

already dead, laying over there. And he was coming close to where


